QUALIFICATION SHEET

Course Number/Section: MATH ______________

Minimum Requirements: ACT_________ SAT__________

Name (please print)____________________________________ Date____________

Student ID Number__________________ Local Phone ______________

Your enrollment in this course is based on one of six methods of qualification. Please fill out the appropriate section (the most recent only).

1. ACT or SAT taken within the last 18 months:
   Month/Year________________ Math Score_________________

2. Repeat of this course at UNLV (Note: A withdrawal is not considered a repeat).
   Semester/Year________________________ Grade_________________
   Instructor________________________________________________________

3. Prerequisite course completed at UNLV.
   (Notes: C-minus is not a satisfactory prerequisite grade. MAT 120 is not a prerequisite for any other MATH course.)
   Course________________________ Grade_____________
   Semester/Year____________ Instructor___________________________

4. Prerequisite or repeat of course completed at another college.
   Course________________________ Grade_____________
   College Name_________________________ Year____________
   Transfer course approved by UNLV math faculty (name)__________________

5. Placement test by UNLV Department of Mathematical Sciences.
   Test Date____________

6. Placement by ALEKS.    Test Date____________

If none of these methods of qualification fits your situation, you must receive permission from the math department to be enrolled in the class.

I affirm the above information is correct. __________________________ (Signature)